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A method for estimating nitrogen intake of patients with chronic renal
failure. A method for monitoring dietary compliance would be useful in
treating patients with chronic renal failure (CRF). Nineteen nitrogen
balances were measured while patients were eating unrestricted diets
containing 6.4 to 15.1 g of nitrogen per day and 14 while patients
consumed a 20 to 25 g mixed-quality protein ketoacid-supplemented
diet containing 5.2 to 6.6 g of nitrogen per day. Urea nitrogen appear-
ance (U) calculated as the sum of urinary urea nitrogen plus the
variation in the body urea pool (using changes in serum urea nitrogen
and either the '4C urea space or 60% body weight) was correlated with
nitrogen intake (r = 0.84). Both methods gave indistinguishable values
for U. Total non-urea nitrogen excretion (NUN) and its components did
not correlate with dietary nitrogen. NUN averaged 31.3 2.1 mg
N/kg/day and was not different between the two groups or in patients in
neutral compared to those in mildly negative or positive nitrogen
balance. Nitrogen balance calculated using estimated U and 31 mg
N/kg/day was indistinguishable statistically from measured nitrogen
balance. Thus, (1) U varies directly with dietary protein intake and can
be estimated using urinary urea nitrogen, SUN, and body weight. (2)
Total nitrogen excretion can be estimated accurately as U + 31 mg
N/kg/day. (3) From the estimated total nitrogen excretion, dietary
compliance of CRF patients in approximately neutral nitrogen balance
could be assessed. Furthermore, if nitrogen intake were known, nitro-
gen balance could be estimated.
Une méthode pour estimer l'apport azoté de malades en insuflisance
rénale chronique. Une méthode de contrôle de la compliance
alimentaire serait utile pour traiter les malades en insuffisance rénale
chronique (CRF). Dix neuf balances azotées ont été mesurées alors que
les malades consommaient des regimes libres contenant 6,4 a 15,1 g
N/jour et que 14 malades consommaient un régime avec 20 a 25 g de
protéines de mixtes, supplémenté en céto-acides, contenant 5,2 a 6,6 g
N/jour. L'apparition (U) de l'azote urCique, calculée a partir de la
somme de l'azote urCique urinaire et de Ia variation du pool uréique
corporel en utilisant les changements de azoté du urée sCrique et
l'espace '4C-urée ou 60% du poids corporel, Ctait corrClée a l'apport
azoté (r 0,84). Les deux mCthodes donnaient des valeurs identiques
pour U. L'excrétion d'azote non-uréique totale (NUN) et de ses
constituants n'était pas corrélée a l'azote alimentaire. NUN était en
moyenne de 31,3 2,1 mg N/kg/jour et n'Ctait pas different entre les
deux groupes ni chez les malades en bilan azotée nul par rapport a ceux
en bilan modCrCment negatif ou positif. Le bilan azotC calculC en
utilisant un U estimé et 31 mg N/kg/jour était indiscernable statistique-
ment do bilan azotC mesuré. Ainsi, (1) U vane directement avec
l'apport protCique alimentaire et peut être estimé en employant l'azote
uréique urinaire, BUN et Ic poids corporel. (2) L'excrétion azotée
totale peut Ctre estimCe prCcisdment par U + 31 mg N/kg/jour. (3) a
partir de l'excrétion azotée totale estimée, la compliance alimentaire de
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malades CRF en bilan azoté a peu près nul a pu étre appréciée. De plus,
si l'apport azoté était connu, le bilan azotC pouvait être estimé.
Interest in nutritional therapy of patients with chronic renal
failure (CRF) has been heightened by recent reports that dietary
protein (and possibly phosphate) restriction can slow or halt the
progression of CRF [1, 2]. Evaluation of the effectiveness of
this therapy requires a simple method of estimating nitrogen
intake. One means of achieving this would be to measure the
steady-state urinary urea excretion because this has been
reported to vary directly with protein intake in normal subjects
and CRF patients [3, 4]. If, instead of urea excretion, the urea
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nitrogen appearance rate, U, (the sum of urinary urea nitrogen
excretion and the change in the body pool of urea nitrogen)
were calculated, the requirement for steady-state conditions
would be eliminated—an important consideration in patients
with CRF. To increase the accuracy of estimating total nitrogen
excretion, non-urea nitrogen excretion (NUN) also should be
included, but it is not known how variations in dietary nitrogen
intake affect NUN. In a study of five dialysis patients fed two
different levels of protein, Borah et al [5] found that NUN did
not vary with protein intake, but suggested that NUN might
vary with body weight.
The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship
between dietary protein and NUN in patients with CRF, and to
determine whether NUN changes during treatment with a
protein-restricted diet supplemented with an amino acid-
ketoacid mixture. We also examined the relationships between
U and dietary protein and whether changes in the urea pooi
could be estimated accurately using measurements of body
weight and serum urea nitrogen (SUN). To accomplish these
goals, we measured nitrogen balance of CRF patients under
controlled conditions in which dietary protein was regulated.
Methods
Nineteen nonedematous, adult patients with CRF (14 men
and 5 women) were studied after giving us their informed
consent. Ten patients had glomerulonephritis, three had dia-
betic nephropathy, two had polycystic renal disease, and the
remaining patients had hypertension-nephrosclerosis, or un-
known renal disease. All patients had been referred for dietary
therapy of CRF, were active, and had no intercurrent illnesses.
No patient had more than 3.6 g proteinuria/day. Each subject
was hospitalized in the Clinical Research Center and nitrogen
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balance was measured while they were eating a diet containing
their usual intake of calories and protein as determined by
dietary recall. Protein intake on these "unrestricted" diets
ranged from 40 to 94 g/day. Nitrogen balance of two patients
(numbered 14 and 15) was measured on two different occasions
separated by at least 4 months yielding a total of 19 nitrogen
balance measurements when dietary protein was unrestricted.
Nitrogen balance of 14 patients was measured while they were
eating 20 to 25 glday mixed-quality protein supplemented with
either mixture EE or FF of amino acids plus ketoacids. These
amino acid-ketoacid supplements contain mixed salts formed
between basic amino acids and ketoanalogues of essential
amino acids plus other amino acids as described previously [2,
6] and provided 1.8 g of nitrogen per day. Sequential measure-
ments were available in 11 patients when they were switched
from the unrestricted protein diet to the low-protein ketoacid
regimen. Each day, the patients received a B vitamin complex
tablet, I mg folic acid, 10 mg pyridoxine, and supplemental
calcium to bring total calcium intake to 1.5 g. Caloric intake was
at least 30 kcal/kg/day. Nitrogen balance measurements of
patients 12 to 16 and 19 have been reported in part previously
[6].
Nitrogen balance was measured as: Nitrogen balance (BN)
equals the intake of nitrogen (IN) minus urea nitrogen appear-
ance (U) minus non-urea nitrogen (NUN) [6, 7]. Nitrogen
balance was measured over 5 to 7 days. For each balance
period, daily 24-hr urine collections were analyzed for total
nitrogen, creatinine, urea, and uric acid. Pooled stool collec-
tions were analyzed for total nitrogen content.
The urea nitrogen appearance rate (U) was calculated as the
algebraic sum of the mean urinary excretion rate of urea
nitrogen and the daily change in the urea nitrogen pool. The
urea pool was calculated from the volume of distribution of
'4C-urea [8, 9], daily measurements of body weight, and serum
urea nitrogen. The rate of change of the urea pool was calcu-
lated from the linear regression of urea poo1 on time during the
period of observation [8, 91. The estimated urea nitrogen
appearance rate was calculated using 0.6 times the average
body weight as the volume of distribution of urea. Otherwise,
calculations were exactly the same as for the measured urea
appearance. This estimated volume was used since the volume
of distribution of urea and water are the same and total body
water averages 60% of body weight in CRF patients [101.
Non-urea nitrogen excretion was calculated as the sum of
fecal nitrogen plus the difference between total urinary nitrogen
and urinary urea nitrogen. Total urinary nitrogen minus urinary
urea nitrogen is equal to non-urea urinary nitrogen.
Data are expressed as means SEM and were analyzed by
Student's t test and least-squares linear regression.
Results
In Table 1 are shown individual values for fecal nitrogen,
non-urea urinary nitrogen, and total non-urea nitrogen excre-
tion (NUN) expressed in mg nitrogen/kg body wt/day. The data
are presented this way because the coefficient of variation was
slightly lower than that of NUN expressed in grams of nitrogen
per day. Despite a variation in protein intake from 32 to 94 g of
nitrogen per day, there was no correlation between fecal
nitrogen, non-urea urinary nitrogen, or total NUN excretion
and dietary nitrogen. Moreover, NUN did not correlate with
glomerular filtration rate (GFR). The average values of fecal
nitrogen, non-urea urinary nitrogen, and total NUN of patients
eating an unrestricted diet and those being treated with the
ketoacid regimen did not differ significantly (Fig. 1). Analysis of
a subset of 11 patients whose nitrogen balance was measured
first while they ate an unrestricted protein diet and again after
they were changed to the ketoacid regimen revealed that total
NUN excretion as well as the components of NUN did not
change significantly. There was a trend toward a lower non-urea
urinary nitrogen excretion and hence total NUN in patients on
the ketoacid regimen.
NUN also was calculated as the sum of urinary creatinine and
uric acid nitrogen plus fecal nitrogen. When calculated this
way, NUN for the 19 studies of the unrestricted diet was 22.9
1.1; it was 19.9 1.5 mg N/kg/day for the 14 studies of the
ketoacid regimen. Both values were consistently less than
NUN calculated as fecal nitrogen plus total urinary nitrogen
minus urinary urea nitrogen. Because there was little variation
(Fig. 1) in the mean values of the components of non-urea
nitrogen or total NUN with different protein intakes, we calcu-
lated an average NUN of 31 mg N/kg/day for the 33 nitrogen
balance studies.
In Figure 2, measured values of urea nitrogen appearance
(using the '4C-urea dilution technique) are plotted as a function
of nitrogen intake. Urea nitrogen appearance (U) was highly
correlated with protein intake (r = 0.84). Because NUN was
not correlated with protein intake, the urea nitrogen appearance
rate became a greater fraction of total nitrogen excretion as
protein intake increased. Conversely, as protein intake was
restricted, non-urea nitrogen became a greater proportion of
total nitrogen excretion (Table 1).
We estimated the urea nitrogen appearance rate for each
balance period using a volume of distribution of urea equal to
0.6 times body weight [10], daily measurements of serum urea
nitrogen and the average rate of urea nitrogen excretion. This
estimated value in the 33 nitrogen balance studies was com-
pared to the value measured using the volume of distributon of
urea determined by dilution of 14C-urea [8, 9]. As shown in
Figure 3, the estimated U values were virtually identical with
the measured values. It should be emphasized that these
patients were not edematous nor markedly obese because
edema would increase and obesity decrease the measured
volume of distribution of urea.
Since nitrogen intake was known, the estimated values for U
and NUN were used to calculate nitrogen balance in each
individual patient. By paired analysis, there was no significant
difference between measured and estimated values of total
nitrogen output (that is, U + NUN) in either group of patients.
Likewise, measured and estimated nitrogen balances of patients
eating the unrestricted protein diet did not differ significantly
(+ 0.54 0.36 vs. + 0.59 0.41 g N/day, respectively; P
NS by paired analysis). For patients treated with the ketoacid
regimen, these values were +0.25 0.24 versus +0.19 0.28
g N/day, respectively (P = NS) and indistinguishable statisti-
cally (Fig. 4).
To determine whether NUN might change in patients who
were in positive or negative nitrogen balance, we examined the
measured values of NUN for subjects whose nitrogen balance
was positive by more than 1.5 g N/day or negative by more than
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Table 1. Individual values for renal function and components of nitrogen balancea
0,5 g N/day. Limits of 1.0 g N/day were chosen because
unmeasured nitrogen losses average about 0.5 g N/day [111.
Conslering all patients in mildly positive or negative balance,
NUN was 32.8 2.5 g N/day and not different statistically from
that of patients in neutral nitrogen balance (29.8 3.3 mg
N/kg/day). Although the mean NUN of the nine patients in
negative nitrogen balance (36.0 3.6 mg N/kg/day) was higher
than that of patients in a neutral balance, it did not differ
statistically. The NUN of the seven subjects in a positive
nitrogen balance (28.7 2.0 mg N/kg/day) was not different
statistically from that of patients in a neutral balance. Consider-
ing nitrogen balances, estimated and measured values of those
in nitrogen equilibrium did not differ statistically by paired
analysis (+ 0.11 0.26 g N/day; N = 17). Similarly, estimated
and measured nitrogen balances for those in negative (—0.43
0.29 g N/day; N = 9) and positive nitrogen balance (+ 0.03
0.19 g N/day; N = 7) were not statistically different. However,
the number of patients studied and the deviations from neutral
nitrogen balance were small; average values for those in nega-
tive and positive nitrogen balance were — 1.2 + 0.2 g N/day
(range, —0.6to —2.0)and +2.2 0.3gN/day(range, +l.2to
+ 3.2), respectively.
Patient UFR Weight
'N
gN/day
U
gN/day
FN
mgN/kg/day
NUUN
mgN/kg/day
NUN
mgNlkglday
BN
gNlday
no. mI/mm kg lt 2" 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2
6.5 6.30 37.641 10.2 76.3 15.1 9.82 2.18 21.45 39.12 59.23 43.94 +0.65 +0.99
2 15.4 74.2 12.8 8.88 26.43 3.51 29.94 +1.72
10.62
3 6.0 72.2 11.8 6.6 5.97 3.95 16.76 28.01 21.65 21.15 38.40 49.16 +3.05 —0.94
4 11.7 79.3 11.4 5.6 10.39 3.71 7.80 5.56 6.80 4.80 14.60 10.37
13.05
+0.19 +1.11
5 8.5 106.2 11.1 10.39
1.08
13.28 9.70 22.98 —1.74
6 4.1 68.8 10.7 5.2 5.25 2.37 10.30 15.53 23.24 10.78 33.54 26.31 +3.19 +0.95
7 12.3 73.3 9.5 5.90 15.56 2.73 18.29 +2.22
8 6.2 88.3 9.5 5.9 4.57 2.04 16.36 14.44 25.78 26.52 42.14 40.96 +1.17 +0.23
9 8.4 81.7 9.3 7.32 12.72 6.36 19.09 +0.37
10 4.7 59.5 8.0 5.7 3.58 2.96 19.57 11.89 17.88 8.54 37.45 20.43 +2.33 +1.49
11 10.1 79.0 7.5 5.7 5.48 3.49 17.27 16.52 33.91 26.06 51.17 42.58 —2.00 —1.16
12 5.1 74.8 7.4 5.8 5.44 4.90 14.66 8.05 16.26 11.80 30.93 19.85 —0.32 —0.61
13 3.6 79.3 7.1 5.4 4.61 4.07 12.59 11.49 7.43 1.89 20.02 13.38 +0.85 +0.23
14 5.4 66.2 6.7 5.51 16.00 19.02 34.57 —1.15
3.4 64.9 6.8 5.4 4.18 3.59 16.40 14.76 30.01 24.29 46.41 39.04
5.1 66.8 6.5 4.09 22.77 8.09 30.86 +0.36
4.9 65.2 6.7 5.6 4.36 2.92 16.99 11.02 16.83 12.09 33.82 23.11 +0.18 +1.17
16 2.6 61.1 6.7 5.3 3.88 2.83 18.06 18.75 5.91 14.68 23.97
12.09
33.43 +1.38 +0.38
17 6.6 59.2 6.4 6.05 13.18 21.29 34.47 —1.71
18 14.1 103.5 6.1 3.66 17.78 12.37 30.15 —0.64
19 4.8 64.2 5.5 3.36 10.90 6.23 17.12 +1.02
Mean 7.3 74.5 9.0 5.74 6.07 3.29 16.22 13.64 16.61 15.63 32.73 29.27 +0.54 +0.25
SEM ±0.8 ±2.8 ±0.6 ±0.11 ±0.50 ±0.21 ± 1.00 ± 1.55 ±2.45 ±2.70 2.68 ±3.32 ±0.36 ±0.24
Abbreviations: GFR, glomerular filtration rate (mean of creatinine and urea clearances); 'N' nitrogen intake; U, urea nitrogen appearance rate;
FN, fecal nitrogen; NUUN, non-urea urinary nitrogen; NUN, total non-urea nitrogen; BN, nitrogen balance.
a Values shown are mean ± SEM.
b The values in this column reflect an unrestricted diet.
"The values in this column reflect a 20 to 25 g protein diet plus a ketoacid supplement.
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Fig. 1. Average values for the components of non-urea nitrogen
excretion in patients eating an unrestricted diet or 20 to 25 g protein/day
plus a ketoacid supplement. The horizontal bars represent the SEM of
protein intake while vertical bars are the SEM of the components of total
non-urea nitrogen.
Discussion
In this study of 19 conservatively managed, non-nephrotic,
adult, CRF patients, the average value of their non-urea nitro-
gen excretion was 31 mg N/kg/day. The average NUN of
patients eating unrestricted diets was not different from that of
patients treated with a 25 g/day protein diet supplemented with
ketoacids. We also found that the urea nitrogen appearance rate
correlated closely with dietary protein intake and could be
estimated accurately from 0.6 times body weight and changes in
serum urea nitrogen.
In view of these findings, we compared this average value of
31 mg N/kg/day to results measured in other populations.
Average values of NUN from reports of nitrogen metabolism in
normal subjects, undialyzed CRF patients as well as patients
treated by hemodialysis and continuous ambulatory peritoneal
dialysis indicate that the NUN of other populations eating
different diets is quite close to 31 mg N/kg/day (Table 2, Fig. 5).
This finding differs markedly from the changes in U that occur
when dietary nitrogen is varied (Fig. 2) [3, 4]. Despite the
uniformity of NUN, it should be emphasized that our results
and those of others (Tables 1 and 2) were derived from subjects
12
10
0
2
2 4 6 8 10 12
Measured urea appearance, gN/day
Fig. 3. Comparison between urea nitrogen appearance measured using
the volume of distribution of '4C urea and the estimated value deter-
mined from 60% body weight as the value of distribution. The dashed
line is the line of identity. Closed circles are values from patients treated
with the ketoacid regimen and open circles are values for patients eating
unrestricted diets.
who were not receiving enteral or intravenous hyperalimen-
tation and were in nearly neutral nitrogen balance, it is possible
that catabolic illnesses might change NUN substantially; Cot-
tini, Gallina, and Dominguez [4] studied five patients who were
in a negative nitrogen balance while consuming very low
nitrogen intakes (—1.5 g N/day). Their data indicate that these
patients had a NUN of 23.5 1.8 mg N/kg/day, which was
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Table 2. Non-urea nitrogen excretion by normal subjects and patients with chronic renal failure treated with or without dialysis
Patient type Number Diet
Calories
kcal/kglday
'N
gN/day
NUN
mgN/kg/day Reference
Normal 6
6
6
6
Egg white protein
Egg white protein
Egg white protein
Egg white or beef protein
40
31
45
45
6.5
5.5
4.2
16.5
31.7
28.9
27.3
29.3
12
13
14
14
CRF 8
8
8
8
6
5
13
20 g protein (67% HBVa)
40 g protein (79% HBV")
Milk, egg protein plus EAAb
Milk, egg protein plus EAA
EAAb plus KA and glycine
EAA plus KAC and glycine
20 to 25 g protein plus EAAb or EAAb — KAC
36
37
31
24
38
40
32
3.5
6.4
8.0
2.2
4.3
4.9
3.8
32.7
34.7
31.9
23.1
27.0
28.5
32.7
15
15
4
4
7
16
9
Hemodialysis 7
7
5
5
1.0 g proteinlkglday (65% HBVa)
0.4 g protein/kglday + EAAb (40% HBVa)
1.4 g protein/kg/day (77% HBVa)
0.5 g proteinlkg/day (37% HBVa)
34
34
27
26
10.2
5.9
15.2
5.2
31.1
25.1
33.2
33.2
17
17
5
5
CAPD 7
5
6
8
1.4 g protein/kg/day
1.Ogprotein/kglday
1.44 g proteinlkg/day
0.98 g protein/kg/day
—
—
42
41
18.4
12.2
18.3
12.2
39.4
33.3
31.8
42.6
18
18
19
19
Mean + SEM 31.4 + 1.5
ketoacid supplement; 'N nitrogen intake; NUN, total non-ureaAbbreviations: a, high-biologic value; b, essential amino acid supplement; c,
nitrogen; CAPD, continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis.
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Fig. 4. Comparison of measured total nitrogen output and nitrogen
balance (clear bars) with estimated total nitrogen output and nitrogen
balance (cross-hatched bars). In patients eating unrestricted diets or
being treated with the ketoacid regimen, measured and estimated values
were indistinguishable statistically.
lower than that of the other patients studied. Clearly, patients
being treated with continuous hyperalimentation regimens have
lower values of NUN [20].
Previous studies of normal subjects indicate that fecal nitro-
gen is affected by dietary roughage, intestinal transit time, and
nitrogen intake. Hegsted et a! [211 found that fecal nitrogen per
gram of nitrogen intake was only slightly greater with a vegetar-
ian compared to a meat-containing diet (88% vs. 92% digest-
ibility, respectively). This has been confirmed by reports that
digestibility for raw casein was 91 and 97% for beef powder or
96 to 100% for egg albumin and wheat gluten [22, 231. In
humans, as in rats, when dietary composition and therefore
digestibility were kept constant, fecal nitrogen increased di-
rectly with nitrogen intake [21, 241. Besides digestibility, di-
2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20
Nitrogen intake. gN/dav
Fig. 5. Calculated values of total non-urea nitrogen excretion (NUN) in
normal subjects (A, •, •) and patients with chronic renal failure being
treated with nutritional therapy (•, ®, @. ) by dialysis (*. ) or
CAPD (, ). The average value for the present study () was 31 mg
N/kg/day.
etary roughage could increase nitrogen excretion [25]. The
overall contribution of these factors to total NUN excretion is
small, except during hyperalimentation [20]. For instance,
when dietary nitrogen of normal subjects was varied (0.5 to 36
g N/day), the average increase in fecal nitrogen above basal or
metabolic levels was found to be 44 7 mg of nitrogen per
gram of nitrogen intake [12—14, 21, 22, 26—28]. Likewise, in
undialyzed and dialysis patients [15, 17—19, 291, fecal nitrogen
can be calculated to increase by 48 7 mg per gram of nitrogen
intake when dietary nitrogen ranged from 1.7 to 18.2 g/day. The
average difference in fecal nitrogen between the diets of the two
groups we studied could be accounted for by an increase of 55
mg of nitrogen per g nitrogen intake. Thus, despite diets varying
widely in nitrogen content and composition, the fecal nitrogen
10 tinreutrlcteddlet r Katoeciddlet
8
V
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of CRF patients appears to be quite similar to that of normal
subjects, and moderate changes in dietary nitrogen should not
change NUN substantially, for example, changing protein in-
take by 40 g/day might change fecal nitrogen by about 300
mg/day.
It has been known since the classic work of Folin [31 on the
partition of urinary nitrogen in normal subjects that urea
nitrogen is the major component which varies with nitrogen
intake. Non-urea urinary nitrogen is composed of the nitrogen
in creatinine, uric acid, ammonia, protein, and unidentified
compounds. Creatinine excretion will decline in two circum-
stances, when creatine-free diets are eaten and in advanced
CRF. In the former case, creatinine excretion may decrease
about 15% or 0.7 to 1.2 mg N/kg/day for patients between 30
and 70 years of age [30—321. Although creatinine excretion of
patients with advanced CRF (serum creatinine >6 mg/dl) is
reduced because of creatinine degradation [32, 331, this would
decrease urinary nitrogen only 1 to 1.5 mg N/kg/day in the
patients we studied. Uric acid was a small fraction (1.8%) of
total urinary nitrogen and accounted for only 1.7 and 1.3 mg
N/kg/day in those eating unrestricted diets and the ketoacid
regimen, respectively. Although creatinine and uric acid degra-
dation increase with progressive renal dysfunction [32—34], it
seems likely that degradation would simply give rise to other
nitrogenous waste products requiring excretion and would not
change NUN. Ammonia excretion decreases with the loss of
kidney mass and contributes only a small proportion of total
urinary nitrogen in CRF patients [351. Changes in urinary
ammonia would not be expected to alter NUN substantially
when dietary protein changes. Although nitrogen in
"unmeasured compounds" does vary somewhat in normal
subjects eating different amounts of proteins, it is only a small
proportion of their total urinary nitrogen [3, 361. Unmeasured
nitrogen is reported to increase only 6.2 mg N/kg/day when total
urinary nitrogen increased 10.3 g N/day [3]. Clearly, proteinuria
would increase non-urea urinary nitrogen and NUN should be
adjusted for this by measuring the amount of protein excreted.
Excessive proteinuria was not a factor in the present study
since only patient 3 excreted more than 3 g/day of protein.
Non-urea nitrogen excretion did vary among individual pa-
tients (Table 1) although it did not correlate with nitrogen intake
and was similar in different groups of patients eating different
diets (Table 2, Fig. 5). In the present study, the difference
between the highest and lowest values of NUN and the average
values of 31 mg N/kg/day was 19 mg N/kg/day. For a subject
weighing 70kg, this is equivalent to 1.3 g of nitrogen or 8.3 g of
protein. Therefore, an estimate of nitrogen intake based on the
average value of 31 mg N/kg/d could be in error by this amount.
Nutritional therapy of patients with CRF must achieve two
potentially conflicting goals: Dietary nitrogen must be reduced
so as to minimize the production of protein-derived waste
products; yet, sufficient dietary protein must be provided to
prevent catabolism of endogenous body proteins. Achieving
these goals has been difficult, at least in some studies [37, 381.
A simple, inexpensive and accurate means of assessing dietary
compliance would be useful in implementing nutritional ther-
apy. Other suggested methods include the SUN/creatinine ratio
[391, the urea appearance rate (U) [39], or the protein catabolic
rate [5].
Although the SUN/creatinine ratio was shown to be useful for
assessing protein intake in stable, conservatively managed male
CRF patients [39, 40], it has not been extensively evaluated in
women or in men with reduced muscle mass. The influence of
creatinine degradation [33] on this ratio also has not been
studied. The method we have used to estimate the urea nitrogen
appearance rate and NUN would not be substantially influ-
enced by variations in muscle mass, renal function, or dietary
nitrogen. The estimated value of U in the five women we
studied was virtually identical to their measured values and
their average NUN (29.7 2.8 mg N/kg/day for 11 nitrogen
balances) was not significantly different from the mean value
calculated for all patients.
Although we found that U increased linearly with dietary
protein in CRF patients (Fig. 2), total nitrogen excretion was
estimated with greater precision by adding 31 mg N/kg/day to
individual values of the estimated value of U (Fig. 4). Consider-
ing NUN was especially important when dietary protein was
restricted. In patients treated with the ketoacid regimen, NUN
was 40% of total nitrogen excretion; it averaged 28% for those
on unrestricted diets.
To take advantage of the relationship between nitrogen intake
and urea nitrogen appearance (Fig. 2) [3, 4], Sargent et al [41]
and Borah et alES] devised a widely used method for calculating
the volume of distribution of urea in hemodialysis patients.
With this volume, they were able to estimate changes in the net
production rates of urea, uric acid, and creatinine to calculate a
"protein catabolic rate." It was suggested that calculating total
nitrogen excretion in this fashion could yield an estimate of the
protein intake of dialysis patients who were in neutral balance
[5, 42]. To use this method for undialyzed patients requires a
reliable estimate of NUN and the volume of urea distribution
(Fig. 3). However, the kinetic modeling analysis of Cottini,
Gallina, and Dominguez data [4] by Borah et al [5] predicted an
average NUN in non-dialysis patients of 1.2 g N/day (—20 mg
N/kg/day). Our data and those of others indicate that this would
underestimate NUN in most patients. On the other hand, 31 mg
N/kg/day cannot be assumed to be the NUN of dialysis patients
because of the large quantity of non-urea nitrogen removed
during dialysis [18, 43, 44].
In summary, U in CRF patients can be calculated accurately
as urinary urea nitrogen p1us alterations in the urea pool
estimated from changes in SUN times 60% of body weight.
Adding 31 mg N/kg/day to this value will provide an estimate of
total nitrogen output and hence nitrogen intake of CRF patients
who are approximately in nitrogen balance. When the present
method of estimating total nitrogen excretion uncovers a differ-
ence from that expected from the prescribed protein intake,
then dietary non-compliance or a catabolic state should be
suspected and appropriate investigations initiated. This method
could be used to monitor nitrogen intake of CRF patients who
are treated with low-protein diets.
Appendix
Original and derived data for a representative calculation
For a 40-year-old male weighing 69.8 kg and eating a diet
containing 6 g N/day (25 g mixed quality protein/day sup-
plemented with ketoacids), the pooled 5-day stool collection
contained 5.5 g N (therefore, FN = 5.5 g N 5 days = 1.1 g
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N/day). His average urinary urea nitrogen was 4.4 g N/day and
total urinary nitrogen (TUN) was 5.5 g N/day.
Urea appearance
Urea appearance (U) = Urinary Urea Nitrogen (UUN) +
Change in Urea Pool (A). Volume of distribution (VD Measured)
calculated from the dilution of '4C urea was 42 liters. The
estimated VD was equal to average weight times 0.6, therefore,
69.8 kg x 0.6 = 41.9 liters. Assume the non-urea space (dry
body weight) was constant and that changes in body weight
reflected changes in total body water. Therefore, the average
body weight minus VD equals non-urea space (that is, 69.8 —
41.9 = 27.9) and A measured was —2.0 gN/day.
Body WeightDay x — Non-Urea Space = VDDay X
Urea POOlDay x = VD Day X X SUNDay X
Change in the urea nitrogen pooi (A) calculated by linear
regression
Day
Weight
kg
SUN
gN/liter
Urea P00lestimated
gN/day
Aestimated
gN/day
1 70 0.80 33.7
2 69.8 0.75 31.4
3 69.9 0.72 30.2 —2.00
4 69.5 0,65 27.0
5 69.7 0.62 25.9
Abbreviation/symbols: SUN, serum urea nitrogen; AE5ft, esti-
mated change in urea pool.
Non-urea nitrogen excretion (NUN) and nitrogen balance
(BN) calculations
Measured values Estimated values
(1) NUN = TUN - UUN + FN NUN
= 5.5—4.4 + 1.1
= 2.2 gN/day
= 31 mgN/kg/day
x bodywt
= 31 x 69.8 = 2.2 gNlday
(2) U =UUN+A
= 4.4 — 2.0
= 2.4 gN/day
U =UUN-1-A
= 4.4 — 2.0 2.4 gN/day
(3) BN INUNUN BN INUNUN
BN =6—2.4—2.2
= 1.4gN/day BN = 6—2.4—2.2
= 1.4gN/day
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